Although a concern for all people and a global threat to health, TB inflicts a disproportionate burden on some of the largest lower-middle and middle-income countries and their most vulnerable populations. Building on the experiences of these countries in transforming challenges into opportunities is key to ending TB.
FIRST WHO GLOBAL MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE
ENDING TB IN THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT ERA:
A MULTISECTORAL RESPONSE
WORLD TRADE CENTER
MOSCOW, RUSSIAN FEDERATION
16 – 17 NOVEMBER 2017

Moderator: **Daniel Hawkins**, News Presenter and Correspondent, RT International

Speakers:

- **Li Bin**, Minister in Charge of the National Health and Family Planning Commission, China
- **Jagat Prakash Nadda**, Minister of Health and Family Welfare, India
- **Puan Maharani**, Coordinating Minister for Human Development and Culture, Indonesia
- **Isaac F. Adewole**, Minister of Health, Nigeria
- **Saira Afzal Tarar**, Minister of State for National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination, Pakistan
- **Piyasakol Sakolsatayadorn**, Minister of Public Health, Thailand
- **Antônio Carlos Figueiredo Nardi**, Vice Minister of Health, Brazil
- **Aaron Motsoaledi**, Minister of Health, South Africa and Chair
To make national TB control and prevention objectives clear, to improve TB service delivery system, and to improve TB prevention and control in line with scientific principles and law.

Deepening health care reform, improving medical aid and security, and continuous reduction of financial burden among patients.

Multi-dimensional health promotion to raise public awareness about TB prevention and control.
National Strategic Plan to End TB

- Highest level of political commitment from the Prime Minister of India to End TB by 2025

- National Strategic Plan for TB Elimination 2017-25
  - “Detect, Treat, Build, Prevent”
  - Increased allocation in funding for TB

- Highest priority – “Reaching the unreached” – Caring for patients in private sector, Active Case Finding, Financial support, Research, Innovations
Active Case Finding & Establishing District Based Public Private Mix

Improving TB program management and community access towards quality TB care

Strengthening TB prevention and risk factor control by conducting Healthy Lifestyle Movement
Government PHC revitalisation reforms geared towards achieving Universal Access to quality Health Care Services which include TB

Accelerating TB case finding through innovative strategies including Wellness on wheel campaign for bringing TB diagnosis to the door step of the people.

National Council of Health (NCH), resolution on mainstreaming of TB case finding and management at every PHC including private health Facilities
It was an important policy shift in support of patient centered approach to devolve the health care system in Pakistan.

The Ministry is exercising its role by improved coordination with provinces to generate Multisectoral response and enhanced domestic funding for TB.

We are shifting the business from usual to unusual and by reaching the unreached.
UHC is not the panacea for all health problems

Systematic “P-R-O-P’ approaches lead by Champions at all level

P – Political commitment - ‘Political Power’
R – Research and Innovations -‘Power of Wisdom’
O – Ownership for ‘Social Power’
P – Persistent actions by Champions to link and maintain the three power to form continuous and sustainable ‘super power’
Integrated, patient centered care and prevention

Bold policies and supportive system

Intensified research and innovation
9 of 30 countries with high burden of TB are in Southern Africa

Important to find missing TB persons. South Africa misses about 150,000 annually

Political leadership is needed. Every Head of Government must speak about TB all the time!
Together we will END TB